Position Announcement
Middlesex School
Girls’ Junior Varsity Tennis Head Coach
Spring Season, 2023
Middlesex School seeks a Head Coach for the Girls’ Junior Varsity Tennis team for the spring season of
2023. Middlesex is a coeducational college-preparatory boarding secondary school of 400 students located
in Concord, Massachusetts. For more information about Middlesex, please visit our website at:
www.mxschool.edu
The Girls’ JV Tennis Head Coach will be responsible for supporting the Girls’ Varsity Tennis Head Coach
in all aspects of the program. Program-specific duties include coaching athletes in all aspects of the sport
of Tennis, modeling the philosophies and values associated with the program, building positive
relationships with athletes from grades 9-12, and supporting with match-day management, both home and
away, in a professional manner. The JV Girls’ Tennis Head Coach will plan and execute team practices
and coach all home and away matches. On occasion, if weather forces cancellation of a JV match or
practice, the JV Head Coach will be asked to support the Varsity Head Coach directly.
The team will practice four times per week in the afternoon and compete on Wednesdays and Saturdays
against other ISL and New England Prep schools. The Tennis season generally runs from late March to late
May, with a varying 6-day schedule and Sundays off.
This is a part-time seasonal position, and a competitive salary will be commensurate to qualifications and
experience. It is important to note that all Middlesex employees in the 2022-23 school year will be required
to submit proof of a full COVID vaccination, via Employee Navigator, prior to beginning their work on
campus. Strong candidates will demonstrate a high level of playing and/or coaching experience, an
ongoing commitment learning coaching techniques, an ability to motivate and inspire student-athletes,
cultural competency in working with a diverse student body, and an ability to manage a commitment to the
six day schedule, including travel with the team to and from Middlesex for away matches.
Please send resume materials (pdf), including three references and cover letter via email to:
Ken Risley
Director of Athletics
Middlesex School, 1400 Lowell Road, Concord, MA 01742
krisley@mxschool.edu
Middlesex School is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Middlesex School does not discriminate against any
employee or applicant based on race, religion, color, ethnicity, national origin, ancestry, religion, sex,
gender, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, marital status, pregnancy, childbirth or
pregnancy-related conditions, age, physical or mental disability, military or veteran status, genetic
information, or any other characteristic protected by federal, state, or local law.

